
(6.i 7.8.) AJGKLAi:,1' 
RUU;RS, 

Tn the c~~'rL of trbitrat.;o~ of JY! ,x~;-1 Zealnn;J_ 
the .1:c(l.ustritd (!.:J Disf:,.,.:,.-In 

tration 
industrial 
RukT2. 
of 

"' and i,s amendments: and iJ 
n the Auckland City Ji'. 

a,nd P::_'-=T1.ters~ · 1?\-:-1~.;~l.Jrs 
mlled ihe 

111-sr~tioned :persont\ firn1s, Ea1i~ comp,~1,n1'1~ 
employer,,·, "J :-

Aucki Masi '"rinter Jndnsr.,,i,, Unio, 
\.uckla,1.J d, 

Berry .Pr'°ss, P:r'uters, Dni:llam 
Blakey and Th,mw'8, Wyndham 
r" •. JJffset ·\\oSS 

Tm;: Court 
Cou:ri. '"), 
,tli:llt,io1•.ici' 

of Arbitr2,tion of N.:ff, Zeabnd (b.ereinstfter <:alle 
cons1deratio,1 the rna.t,t.er of th 

res 
apr. her1 

repr·esented ,eitha iu prernon or 
and having heaid the ¥.7it:nesses 
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1 hy ,1,nd on belrn.lf of the said parties respectively, doth 
;.{[t:1. ,~.ucl nward :--
. •ci.s J:ieJ,ween the union mJC1 the mem hers thereof and the 
1,, .:1,nd each and. every of them, t.he terms, conditions, and 

.. H r:,eJ, out in the schedule hereto and of this award shall be 
11.,)o.n the u11iou and upon every mem her thereoJ: and upon 
0 :rr-m aucl upon eaeh and every ol' them, nncl that the said 
)J:i_Ji.tir,ns, and provisions shall he deemed to he and they 
;Y iw:orporatecl in 2,nd declared to form part. of this award ; 
t"t,fr. that. the union and every member thereof and the 
s -,.rn1 e9,r,h and. every of them shall respectively clo, observe, 
,ny1 e·rer:;r lllJ,tter and t.hing by this award and by the said 
)•iclitions, and provisions respectively rnquired to he done, 
. ,,;-:.d performed., and shall not do anything in contravention 
, ., .. ,,ua ,:ir of the said terms, conditions, and provisions, but 
:,.Ii ,·espects abide by and perform the same. And the Court 
Bb7 further award, order, and declare that any breach of the 
,Ji'::· cPitdit,ions, and provisions set out in the schedule hereto 
i,titute R, brer,ch of this award, and that r. penalty as by law 

dia.11 be payable by any pnt.y or person in res1)ect thereof. 
f!oi.l.!"t tfo1-.b further order that this award shall take effect 

; 12-bh <lay of May .. 1925, and shall continue in force until 
ilay of M:a::-ch .. 1927, and thereafter ac: provided by sub
Jj (d} of section 90 of the Industris,l Conciliation and Arbi
d,, 190.S. 

iJr,.e,,s whereof the seal of the Court of ArbitrHtion hath 
0 en aflix,c:d, a.nd the Judge 0£ the Court hath hereunto set 
, ,1-ii'-' 2£•th day of April, 1925. 

. iJ.J F. V. FRAZER, .Judge . 

SCHEDULE. 

Ho-1.ws of Work. 
!"J ordirrnnr hours of work sha.11 not exceecl fort.y--6.ve per 
£ ;;hall b~ worked between 7"30 a.m. and 5.30 J).1-:U. on five 
'the week, and behveen 7.30 a.m. and noon on Saturdays. 

Wages. 
mmnnum rates of wages for al] 
the 1-.rade shall be-

1r -~J.1e first six n1onths 
J' UJf: seeond six 1110:nth~:. 0 

r~ th2 seeond vear 
Jr t.he thin]. y,;ar 
ir the fourth ye&jr 
,r the fifth y~ar 
1ereaftl-;r 

females engaged Ill 

Per ·vveek. 
£ ~). d. 
l 0 0 
l 3 6 
1 8 6 
l 15 0 
2, 2 0 
')• 
"' 10 0 
2 16 0 
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(b. ·. worker ,, I present i;: n:1,eipt of ,_: higli,er rafo r,f w,,g 
is hen·in pTovided :0 hc>Il not hav,:• '.neh wagPF r-i·,rnced. No •Jed 
shall b,) .t;.~ude from tL.0 w.ee~ly ~vage fixed by cliis awnl'd. ex.cer 
t,inw lost through the worJrnr 8 srnkness or default,. 

3. (u,.) AH ovei:Liwe shall lie at the rai;e o.i: tinw c>,ud a ha 
tb.,,, first threo hours and. double tinw thereafter. 

(b.) When any worker is required to work Qvertjme, the emp 
shall i1er noti,-.,, "·'J.ereof bcf,,,·,:, 11 a.ll,. the ,u 
overti:,,1o ,, to he or p h: -._, ls. 6<t lei-money. 

Holidays. 

-1. {, , 'i'he foll, wi·,g days be obc.,,r.,:d as 
Janmnv \nniver2a_,·y I.av, Go_:J :r'"jday, E,,.,,:-,.,,_, Monda . 
Eir~hd~y, LPcbom- Day, C[1:;ristma.s DH?, and Boxing Day. 

(6.) If any ol the abov2 holidays shall be observe:'! on any 0 

day, f. 11eh 0ther da~' shall h0 il00med te "fv:, the hoEda,, for 
purpo:J •. ,I this r · 

(c.J worker:0 .;i] ll be one w,, holida'; 
on the compl-otion of each year of r,:2rvice, and at ii 
detem1.: ,:,d by th, •o_,;, ;_)Loyer. che serY ,Jhould he c,;;·min 
a.Her the expir-Ection of E'ix months, bl1t bdore the e::=piration of 
year,. then the worker sh:.c,,ll_ L:; entitled to a proportion of the we 
holidav according to the length of ,5B;->rice or to the equivalen 
pay. 

Notice 

5., Any wurh,'" shall be ,311titled to ,me week's 
s.2;:rvic~s RTe dispenR':.d will1, s,:o_d Hny ·c;70:rke:r leR,1.ring 
shall ':1::, ,,.ise give \Yeek's ·,ci,-·ce. 

Bronzin_t;. 
6. '''')r1cew eng~!f',I 011 ha1·d b:::nnzi.1g f'lial1 1:ie suppli~rl ~e~~::: , :; ,'.Je~;~r1:1, • . 

.tec,-r,: than £01.n b)urs 

provid : - regulah ·. , ,,,sued b , 
· :er shall c,quired · .;.,,irform ; '.1 i,· 
on nn:v one da,f. 

p;-, •·r•nee. 

7. If any ,:-rr, yer sh,,]j Lreafter ,,oy any 
E,hall not be n,ember 'of t.hs union, and who wi1,~1in two W{'('ks 
her ,,ngagernr:-,,x~ shall not become and remain a member of s 
1111ion,. 'th; ernpioyer s:h~ll disLnis~. ~1J .. ch -vvo~lrf',~ ~_f req-u_est~-~ to do 
by th0 ,wi n, pro ,;,k.,l there i,; f,,,,,, a merL'>.,,r of the n-,,;, eq1 
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·o perfonn rim pa.r1ic1_Llm· work "e•j:'ired to h,0 . ,Jone a:,i;i 
willint undertak,, rhc• same, 

•.fne provisions of this clause shall vperate 011ly if ::md bv 

the · Tnles of th,,, union shall permit any person of good 
aEd c,ober habits to becom(i a member of the union upon 
,f an e•:•h·auce fee e};:ceedin;;:· '.ls .. 6d., 11,1:,n ~- writfo-::: 
, withc•.rt ,dlot or 0foe,• electio 0·:. ,;,,.[ so to fJ,J:-.inue upu·, 

nt of c.ontributions not exceeding 5c!.. per week. 
Anv e1nployer wh(1 shall heren,ft.er engage any worker eorning 
fh,," se~)pe of this award shall notify the secrntarv of the union 

of such ,1g,,.gement · : i1in one v ·k thereoL 

,Scope of _A_·u1ard. 
'!'his g11rn,d shall opernbe within a radius of ten miles from the 

:~-office ir1 :_·•nJ:-. City of ,:: .. rk-'1:::lanct 

~Term of . .:-:L 1lt1a1·d .. 

'!'his ~.;1•cu:ct shall eorne :into forcic on the l81h , [av of May, lfl:25 .. 
ontinu 0 :::r.rce lm!·i' 1st dr·, jfarch; !L ... 

'--,Lefls wbc,::-,)' the seal.,_._; i:he Court 
put a,td affixed, a.nd. the Judge of the 
"- ;:,}1is 29-tl, ·~,.' of April, :,25. 

J'·hitrati,u ,.,.,J1 heretr• 
Court hath herennto set 

referred tu t-h,e Co\1rL vvai;e \f'.age0, overtin1~,_ 
. The employers asked for the wage--:icale fixed by the 

it Dominion award, which represent.eel an agreement of the parties 
}: ' ,,,:.rard. :.mion Lc!·:,i for th:) ·:,a:/e-scale ;:,c:0 d by t\;c 

(Ten-nib:. :::adius) J'',· :n'.ng Tra ,J'emiJee, whi..-:C· 
somewlrnt higher, and was also the r::,sufo of an agreement of '::;he 
ies. Neither the Auekland nor the Vi!ellington ·Female Vfork,.ors' 
ns were represented .at t.he conferenc,2 at whi-C::1 the terms of '0he 

· aw~-rd ....... agreec: •n. In f., ·p11:10n e,c \e Cou·; 
,,,.le 1s st ,s, J .. ,tory, to the ·. lf'"''Jntl:fic of th,, 

l:ers m their successive years of experience. The scale ·we have 
1Jted di:ffo:rn hut slightly at the lY"gim1ing from that asked for hy 
-e!Y:i_"J)10:,r0rs, tu1<l ~nds at the ~g1.1_1'.'€- BJt;k:ed f0r by the ~1n_inn_, l:fub th? 
r steps Jnize r · Di, J1e gen~rsrLy accept,, ,L3.ctice 

The :o;s,• -... ,.s relat:a.,1 · overti11k 'Y1 holidf'-Y !.ave been 
of sin:dla.r clauses in. other av,ra.rds ·a:ffect.ing the 

·r•·,, 
i1III• 




